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Objectives. The aim ofthis study was to identify the mechanism 
and features of artifacts encountered doriog transesophageal 
echocardiography of the aorta. 
Mefhodr. The tnecbanism of the artifacts was examined by 
in vitro mod&g. The fwency and clinical correlales of 
artifacts were examined by retrospective review of tranwoph. 
@tieal echoardiograms in 36 palients wilh aortic pathologic 
lesions. 
Resufts. Two classes of artifact were seen: linear ariifacts in the 
ascending aorta, which may mimic intimal Raps, and mirror 
image artifacts in the krotwersr and descending thorarlc aorta. 
Linear artifacts in ihe ascending aorta, seett in U% of patients, 
were shown in vitro to be multiple pbth artifacts caused by 
relleclion of ullrasound within Ihe kit atrium. Linear artifacts in 
Transesophageal echocardiography yields detailed images of 
the anatomy of the thxacic aorta and blood flow velocities. 
For the diagnosis of aortic dissection the sensitivity and 
specificity of transesophageal echocardiography are re- 
ported to be 97% to 100% (l-5) and 98% IO 100% (I-4). 
respectively. However. the presence OF imaging artibcts 
may be an important limitation of transesophageal echo- 
cardiography of the aorta. In a recent report comparing 
transesophageal echocardiography and nuclear magnetic 
resonant imaging for the diagnosis of aortic dissection, the 
specificily of transesophagcal echocardiography was only 
48% (5). In that series and others, artifacts in the ascend- 
ing aorta were responsible for the false positive diagnoses 
and hence reduced the spccifichy of transesophagcal echo- 
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All ultrasound imaging techniques lead to anifacts, which 
are primarily caused by reflection of ultrasound back and 
forth between strongly reflective surfaces. These so-called 
multiple path artifacts (6) introduce apparent boundaries and 
structures into an image where no structure exists. With the 
heart and aorta, a multitude of tissue-fluid and tissue-air 
(lung) interfaces produce an ideat setting for imaging arti- 
facts. Biplane transerophageal echocardiography enhances 
the visualization of the ascending aorta and may improve the 
diagnostic accuracy of bansesophageal echocarjiography 
(4); however. its effecect on imaging artifacts is unknown. 
An understanding of why artifax occur and when they 
are likely to be seen should allow a true abnormality to be 
distinguished from artifaclual structures and should have a 
major impact on the specificity of transesophageal echocar- 
diography. The purpose of this srudy was tu identify in vitro 
the physical basis of artifacts encountered during transesoph- 
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the ascending aorta were associated with dilation of the ascending 
aorta and were more frequent when the aortic d$meier exceeded 
the t&t atrial dianteter (p c 0.001). The mirror image artifacts of 
the transvecy and descending tboracic aorta give the appearance 
of a double&rrel aorta and were shown in vitro lo be cawed by 
the ttorto~ltmg iNertace, which acts os a loto! refl.?cMr al ultra- 
sound. Miwr image a&facts were seen in S3OB of potieoto. 
Arlifacls were eqoolly frequent with the sagittol and transverse 
imaging planes when biplane traasesophageal echoeardiograpby 
WBS used. 
Conclu~kvts. Artilacls OEEW frequently during trmsewphuge 
al echocardiography of the aorta. An understandiig of why they 
occur and the features lhat distinguish them from bye abnormol~ 
itiw shwld tnlrance lbc diagnostic accoraey of tronsesophsgerl 
echocordiography for nortic disease. 
(J Ant Cull Cmiiol1993;21:754-Ml) 
cardiography. Moreover, in clinical practice a false positive 
diagnosis of a type I aortic dissection can have catastrophic 
KSUhS. 
AORTA LA /I 
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Figure 1. Diagram of the in vitro model for the ascending aorta 
linear artifact. Two latex balloons, on representing the aona 2nd 
one the left atrium (LA). were placed side by side in a water bath. 
An artifact was consistently present within the aortic balloon when 
the diameter of the aortic balloon exceeded the diameter of the left 
atrial balloon (top). The artifact was projected outside the aorta 
when the left atrial balloon was larger than the aortic balloon 
(bottom). By alteringthe diameterof the balloons it was shown that 
the distance fmm the aorta-left atrium interface to the anifact 
krow A) equaled the diameter of ihe left atrial ballwn (arrow 81. 
This finding demonstrates that the linear artifact is due to reflection 
of ultrasound within the atrium. 
Methods 
In Vitro Experiments 
Two Sets of in vitro experiments were performed, one to 
simulate the ascending aorta and one to simulate the trans- 
verse and descending aorta. To perform the in vitro experi- 
ments we used an ATL Ultramark 9 echocardiographic 
machine fitted whh a ~-MHZ transesophageal Wtsdu :er. 
Aseending aorta artifact. Two water-filled rubbeN- bal- 
loons were placed side by side in a water bath. one Irprc- 
sentine the ascendinaaorta and the other the left atrium {Fin. 
I). Ulksound ima& of the two batloons were recorded 
with the S-MHz transducer placed against the heir atrial 
balloon. The balloon sizes were varied and the resuharn 
images recorded on W-in. (1.27 cm) VHS videotape. Dis- 
tance measurements were made by using the electronic 
calipers on the ultrasound machine. 
Descending and transverse aorta artifacts. The e;cperi- 
ments were conducted by using a glutaraldehyde-fixed par- 
tine aorta. The ultrasound transducer was placed in a large 
water bath along with the aorta. which was suspended in the 
water bath by threads. Two sets of experiments were per- 
formzd 
Figure 2. Diagram of the in vitro modelforthe mirror image anifact 
of the descending aorta. A porcine aona was suspended in a .xater 
bath and imaged with a transesophageat (TEE) probe. The air-warer 
interface was used to represent the Iung. With the aorta adjacent to 
the surface of the water (top) a mirror image of the aorta (dotted ttoel 
was present. When the air-water interface was absent @ottoml the 
mirror image was not present. The mirror image is dependent on the 
presence of the air-waler interface. 
For !he first set of experiments the aorta was viewed in 
cress section and the images were recorded on 0.5-41. VHS 
video tape. The surfaceof the water was used 10 simulate the 
tissue-air interface between the aorta and lung. The aorta 
was placed immediately below the surface of the water and 
imaged from betow (Fig. 2). The resultant images were 
recorded and then repated without the air-water interface 
pi’esent. 
For the second set of experiments the aorta was imaged 
longitudinally with the S-MHz transesophageal tratts3tcer. 
To simulate the flow of blood within the aorta. the aorta was 
incorporated into a simple steady Row loop at 74 ml/s. 
Pulsatile flow was not used because the &e&action between 
the flow and the image artifxts should be independent of 
pulsatile Row. The air-water interface at the surface of the 
water bath was again used to simulate the air-tissue interface 
betbeen the aorta and lung. The aorta was therefore placed 
horizontally in the water bath close to the water surlacace. The 
transducer was placed adjacent to the aorta opposite to the 
surface of the water bath. Two-dimensibnal ultrasound im- 
ages of the aorta were recorded on video tape G-h and 
without Doppler color flow mapping. 
Stattstieal m&wts. For ia viva observations. numeric val- 
ues are reponed as mean value k SD. Statistical analysis of 
facton associated with the appeamnce of artifacts was per- 
formed b, using the chi-squw test with the Yates correction. 
The designated level of significance was p < 0.05. 
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In Vivo Observarions 
The echocardiograms and charts of patients undergoing 
tramsesophageal echocardiography between August 1989 and 
March 1991 for investigation of actual or suspected am-tic 
lesions were retrospectively reviewed. The echocardiograms 
were reviewed with particular reference to the presence of 
p;tfalls and acoustic artifacts. Transesophageal echocardio- 
graphic results were compared with definitive diagnoses 
made with other imaging modalities or at autopsy or surgery. 
For identification of artifacts, we used the definitions and 
terminology of Kremkau and Taylor (6) in their review of 
artifacts in ultrasound and the results of our in vitro exper- 
iments. We defined a linear artifact of :he ascending aorta as 
the appearance of a structure within the ascending aorta that 
was proved not to be present by another technique. An 
artifact involving the descending and transverse aorta (mir- 
ror image artifact), ‘was defined as duplication of the aortic 
image or part of the aortjc image when no such structure 
existed. A pitfall was defined as visualization of a true 
structure that was interpreted emmeously. The protocol was 
in compliance with ihe requirements of our Human Investi- 
gation Committee. 
Categoric variables were compared using 2 x 2 contin- 
gency tables. The Fisher exact test was used to calculate 
probabilities (p < 0.05 was considered significant). 
Results 
In V&-o Experimenrs 
Ascending aorta linear artifact. Figure 3A shows an im- 
age of the two water-filled latex balloons. The batloon at the 
top of the image adjacent to the transducer represents lhe 
left atrium (“left atria! balloon”). The second balloon is fully 
visih!p an the imap and represents the aorta (“aortic 
balloon”). An object was consistently seen within the aortic 
balloon when the diameter of that balloon exceeded the 
diameter of the left atria1 balloon. Because the balloons 
contained only water, the object that appeared inside the 
aortic balloon must be dn artifact. 
By varying the size of the left atrial balloon, the distance 
between the transducer and the interface between the two 
balloons was shortened. The distance between the balloon 
interface ar.d the artifact remained equal to the diameter of 
the left atrial balloon interface (Fin. 3A). These results 
indicate that the artifact is created b; reflections back and 
forth within the left atria1 balloon. The reflecting surfaces 
involved are the interface between the two balloons and the 
interface between the left atrial balloon and transducer face. 
The artifact is a reflected image of the wall of the left atriat 
balloon closest to the transducer face. 
Descending and tcaosverse aorta mirror image a&act. 
Figure 4 shows a cross section of the porcine aorta obtained 
with the transesophageal probe. The true image of the aorta 
is on the top with an artifactual mirror image below. The 
white line across the center is the surface of the water. It can 
Ngnre 3. A, In vitro ultrasound image obtained with the balloon 
model shown in Figure I. The ballwn at the top of the image is the 
left atrial balloon (LA) and is only partially seen. The ballwn 
representing the aona (Ao) is entirely wilhin the image and conrains 
an artifact. The distance 12) frem the interface of ihe two balloons to 
the artifact equals (I) rhe diameter of the I& atrial balloon. B, In 
viva transesophageal image of the ascending aorta at Ihe level of the 
left atrium obtained in the tmnsversc imaging plane. An ascending 
aorta lAoI aneurysm was compressing rhe left atrium (LA). A linear 
artifact in the middle of the aorta mimics an intimal Rap. This artifact 
closely resembler the in vitro image in A. 
clearly be seen that the arttfactuai image is of similar 
strength to the true image. When the air-water interface was 
not present, the lower artifactual image disappeared, dem- 
onstrating that the artifact was due to the presence of this 
interface (Fig. 2). Figure 5A shows the longitudinal section 
of the porcine aorta. Again in this cast the upper surface of 
the water-tilled tank is acting as the lung and producing a 
mirror image artifact. As in Figure 4, the true image of the 
aorta is on the top with the artif~ctual image below. For 
comparison, Figure 58 shows an mage of the descending 
aorta obtained in vivo during a routine transesophageal 
figure 4. Transverse in vitro ultrasound image of a porcine aorta 
(A01 in a water bath with the aorta close to ihe wter surface. A 
mirror image (MI) of the aorta disappeared when the air-water 
interface was not prexnt. 
eramination. The true aorta is at the very top with an 
artifactual mirror image aorta below. 
When the porcine aorta was incorporated into the st;zd, 
state flow loop. Doppler color flow imaging revealed appar- 
ent flow in the artifactual aorta. The color flow signal was as 
strong in the artifactual image AS in the we aorta. The in 
vitro images appeared the same as the in viva image shown 
in Figure 6. 
Clinical Obserwtions 
Between August 1989 and March 1991. 36 patients (24 
male and tZ Rmak. axe ranee 17 to 77 vears) underwent 
.L. L 
transesophageal echocardiography for inve&ation of aortic 
abnormality (Table I). Only those patients with confirmation 
of the trattsesophageal images were included in this study. 
Confttmatiort was obtained by surgery in 21 patients. att- 
topsy in 2, computed axial tomography in 7, nuclear mag- 
netic resonant imaging in 4 and angiography in 2. The 
transesophageal echocardiograms were biplane in 23 pa- 
tients and single plane in 13. The frequency with which 
acoustic artifacts were encountered is listed in Table 2. 
Ascending aorta. Linear artifacts were detected vithin 
thr ascending aorta in 44% of patients. When biplane tratts- 
esophageal echocardiography was used, the artifact was 
visible in the nagittal plane in 35% of cases. These linear 
artkcts in the ascending aorta have indistinct borders. do 
not display rapid oscillatory movement. may extend throu,h 
the aortic wall (Fig. 3B) and do not produce clear interrup 
tion of the pattern of blood Row in the ascending aona. The 
artifact was commonly E :ountered at the level of the left 
atrium. In those patients with the artifact. the aorta was 
more likely to be dilated and its diameter more commonly 
exceeded the diameter of the left atrium (p < 0.001. Table 7). 
Figure 5. 4. %&al in vitro ultnsuund image of a porcine aorta 
Woo) cuhmcgcd m a water bath with the aorta adjacent to Ihe 
surface ot Ihe waler. A rmrmr image IMII of tte aorta is seen. 
Microbubbtec are present in the aorta because this aorta is incorpo- 
rated into o Row loop. B. In viva transesotlhageat echocardiognphic 
my of the descending thoncic aorta obtained in the sa@tal 
imagmg plane. The image is very similar 10 the in vitro imate in .A. 
The aorta is at the very top of the image: the mirror image of the 
aorta reen below is due to the presence of the adjacent lung. 
In one patient a linear artifact on single-plane transesopha- 
peal echocardiography was believed to represent an intimal 
flap of an sonic dissection when the study was originally 
Figure 6. In viva tramesophageal echccardiographic image of the 
descending thoracic aorta obtained in the sagittal imaging plane. Tbe 
aorta (Aa) is at the very top of the image with a mirror image (MI) 
of the aorta below. Doppler color Row imaging reveals Row in both 
the true and the artifactual aorta. 
performed (Fig. 38). In light of the in vitro experiments 
described previously, this is clearly an artifact. 
Transverse aorta and descending aorta. Mirror image 
artifacts of the transverse and descending aofla were present 
in SO% of patients (Table 2). The artifact was equally 
frequent in the transverse and sagittal imaging planes. The 
artifacts appear as reduplication of the aortic lumen (Fig. 5B. 
6 and 7). The mirror image was distorted where the wall of 
the aorta presented a curved surface to the transducer. This 
distortion occurs with the transverse plane in the descending 
aorta (Fig, 7) and the sagittal plane in the transverse aortic 
arch. lo patients with left pleural effusions. the mirror image 
was commonly absent (p = 0.003, Table 4). In one patient 
with Takayasu’s arteritis the mirror image artifact (Fig. 7) 
led to diagnostic uncertainry and at the time of the exami- 
nation was believed to possibly represent a chronic dissec- 
tion or doub!e-barrel aorta. 
Discussion 
In experienced hands, transesophageal echocardiography 
has achieved a high degree of diagnostic accuracy for the 
definition and classification of abnormalities of the thoracic 
aona (1-S). Even in the best hands. diagnostic errors can 
Table 3. Cbaracterisdcs of P;&nlr With Linear Artifacts of the 
Ascending Aorta 
Artifact Resent Anifact Absent 
A0nic diameter (cm1 5.0 5 1.6 2 ?C 0.7 
Lm atria1 diamcler (cm) 2.8 f 0.8 1.8 * 0.8 
Patients wusc amtic diameter 14 of I5 (931’ 3 of 18 117)’ 
excecdcd I& atria, diamercr 
*p < O.WI comparing pafienw with presence or absence of anifact. 
Valuer we srprerred ~1 meen * SD or number (%) of paients. 
occur and artifacts represent an important source of such 
errors (1,5). In our series, artifacts were noted in a high 
proportion of patients and in most cases were easily distin- 
guished from true abnormalities. However, in inexperienced 
hands even a seemingly obvious artifact may be misleading. 
It is mandatory for those undertaking transesophageal echo- 
cardiography to be familiar ;jith t e origin and appearance of 
artifacts they will encounter. 
Linear nrtifacts of the ascending aorta. Artifacts involving 
the ascending aorta represent an important clinical problem, 
because in cases of suspected aortic dissection, the presence 
or absence of involvement of the ascending aorta will often 
determine whether surgery is undertaken. Erbel et al. (I) 
reported a sensitivity of 99% and a specificity of g% for 
transesophageal echocardiographic diagnosis of aortic dis- 
section. in that series of 164 patients, the two false positive 
diagnoses were made as a result of “reverberations” within 
the ascending aorta. In a recent reported series of 53 patients 
(5). the sensitivity of transesophageal echocardiography was 
very high; however, the specificity was only 68% for the 
diagnosis of aortic dissection because of artifacts in the 
ascending aorta that mimicked intimal flaps. In our series of 
Figure 7. In viva tramesophageal echncardiographic image of the 
upper descending thm-acic aorta obtained in the transverse imaging 
plane. The irue aoria (A4 is at the top of the image and a mirror 
image (Ml) of the aorta is below. The mirror image is distorted 
because Ihe aorta-lung inkrIaFe is r wed. Doppler color flow 
imaging revealed turbulent flow in the aorta of this patient with 
Takayasu’s arleritis. A mirror image of the turbulent flow kravsl 
resulted in diagnostic confusion. 
Table 4. Relation Between Descending Thorac~ Aorra Milsor 
Image Artifacts and Pleural F.iiurionr 
p = O.W3 ~signifmnce of image artifacts in the ielnng of plcml etkianl 
36 patients, linear artifacts in the ascending aorta were 
recognized in 44% of patients: however, in only I cake wre 
they so prominent as 10 produce diagnostic uncertainty. 
Multiple path artifacts are well recognized in abdominal 
ultrasound (6-8) and ar:: due ro reflection between IWO 
surfaces. In our enpetimental model the linear nrtifaci was 
easily reproduced and was shown to be a multiple path 
artifact resulting from reflection of ulrrasound within the 
chamber adjacent to the transducer representing the left 
atrium “left atrial chamber” (Fig. I). The position of [he 
artifact was dependent on !he diameter of this chamber. 
With knowledge of’ this dependence. the position of :he 
artifact could be accurately predicted (Fig. 3AI. In addiuon. 
the artifact was seen only within the “a&c chamber.’ when 
the diameter of the left atria! chamber was less than thal of 
the aortic chamber. Linear artifacts of the ascending a:, *d 
are generally easily distinguished from intimal flaps by I) the 
fuzzy and indistinct borders of the artifact: 2) the lack of 
rapid oscillatory movements generally associated with inti- 
mal flaps: 3) the extension of the artifact through the amtic 
wall; and 4) the fact that the distance between the anterior 
wall of the I& atrium and transducer face equals the 
distance from the arlifact to the anterior wall of the left 
atrium. 
Color flow imaging may be misleading because color will 
not be displayed over twc+dimensional artifacts that the 
machine assumes to be real objects (Fig. 3BI. WLn there i:, 
a discontinuity in the artifact, the color Doppler study may 
appear to show an entry site of a dissection. However. 
artifacts will produce no apparent interruption of the pattern 
of Row in the ascending aorta, and entry site: of dissections 
are generally associated with flow convergence and turbu- 
lent jets. 
The use of biplane transesophageal echocardiography 
provides mure complete visualization of the ascending aorta. 
Ina series of22 patients (2) in ,k horn biplane transesophageal 
echocardiography VIP? compared with nuclear magnetic res- 
onance imaging, the sensiztvity and specificity of transesoph- 
ageal echocardiography were IOCi% for the detection of 
aortic dissection and the entry site was detecrcd in all cases. 
The use of biplane transesophageal echocardiography does 
not automatically circumvent the problem of&facts. In our 
series, linear artifacts in the ascending aorta were visible in 
the sag&al piane in 35% of cases. This finding is to be 
expected because the same reflective interfaces are encoun- 
tered in both !he transverse and sagittal planes. The avail- 
separare artifacrn and tme abnormality; however. cm data 
do not specifically address this quesiion. 
Mirror image tiifaet d the arch k 
aorta. The mechanism and features of mirror image artifacts 
have been well documented in abdominal ultrasonography, 
in both in viva and in vitro mdeis (6-S). The mirror image 
is dependent on reflection between two surfaces, one of 
which LS usually an air-tissue interface. In abdominal dtm- 
sonography the mirrorlike properties of the diaphragm-lung 
interface are well recogoized (7). The air-fdkd lungs act as a 
!~lal reflector of ultrasound (7.8). The same property for the 
aorta-lung interface has nol been described. 
In our series. lhe mirror image artifact was encountered 
in the tranwerse aortic arch and descendingthoracic aorta in 
>SC% of patients. In only oue case did this produce a 
misdiagnosis. The artifact was equally frequent in both the 
rransverse and sagitral imaging planes. 
In transesophageal echocardiography of the transverse 
and dcscsnding rhoracic aorta. the mirror images depend on 
the prescncc of the aorta-lung interface, as our study dem- 
onstrated both m vnro and in viva. lo viva. the arCact was 
lost where pleural fluid was interposed between the lung and 
the aorta and also disappeared below the lower border of the 
lung. In our experjmental model the mirror image was seen 
only when the air-water interface was adjacent to the aorta. 
The aorta-lung interface is almost an ideal acoustic mirror 
because I) the aorta-IUI B interface is smooth; 1) when the 
descending aorta is examined in the sagittal plane, the 
aorta-lung iilterface is Rat: 3) there is little attenuation of :he 
ultrasound by the blood-filled aorta; 4) the reflecting surface 
is only a few cm from the transducer. exposing it to higher 
energy levels of ultrasound to be reflected. This condition 
was seen in vitro where the mirror image was equal in 
strength to the original sonic image, making it impossible to 
differentiate between the true and the false aorta on the basis 
of image quality. The size and shape of the mirror image can 
be distorted if the shape of the reflective surface is not flat. 
This situation OCCUCB in viva because the lung is wrapped 
around the aorta; thus. the reflecting surface is concave in 
rhe transverse imaging plane for the descending aorta and 
also concave in the sagittal plane for the transverse aorta. A 
divtoned reflection of the aorta thus results (Fig. 7). When 
the descending aorta is examined in the sag&al imaging 
plane there is no distortion of the reflection because the 
aorta-lung interface appears flat to the ultrasound beam (Fig. 
5 and 6). 
The mirror image artifact is generally easy to distinguish 
from a true anatomic Bttucture (Fig. 5B and 4). The mirror 
image occurs at a predictable distance. related to the width 
of Ihe aorta. and the double-lumen appearance of the aorta 
disappears when the lung is not adjacent to the aorta. 
Recognition of the mirror image is made difficu!t by the 
curvalure of ik aorta, which produces distorted reflections. 
Recognition of the reflection is also difficult when the aortic 
ability of the second plane may enhance the ability to anatomy is complex old distorted, as in our patient with 
FIgwe 8. In viva transesophageal ecbcardiographic image of the 
descending thwack aorta (Ao) at the level of the diaphragm. This 
patient has a MI pleural effusion (PE) and ascites :A). An artifact 
(arrow) projecting into the aorta is caused by reflection of ultrasound 
between the aorta and diaphragm. This was readily appreciated in 
real time because the artifact moved up and down in unison with the 
diaphragm as the patient breathed. 
Takayasu’s art&is (Fig. 7). In these situa?ions. the physi- 
cian may become lost, as though in a hall of mirrors. 
Limitations of this study. Our in vitro models and the 
mechanisms that we have presented for the imaging artifacts 
are very simple. In our models we have limited the number 
of reflective surfaces and avoided curved reflective surfaces. 
In viva, multiple curved and angulated surfaces are fre- 
quently encountered. We have encountered more complex 
multiple path artifacts in clinical practice. Figure 8 shows a 
multiple path artifact that might be confused with an athe- 
romatous flap. This artifact occurred in a patient with a 
pleural effusion and ascites because of reflecrion of uhra- 
sound between the aortic wall and diaphragm, a fact that was 
readily appreciated during the study because the artifact 
moved up and down in concert with the diaphragm’s move- 
ment. 
Pilfalls. Anatomic structures that lead to errors in inter. 
pr-’ uion are referred to as pitfalls. Pirfalls reported during 
imaging of the aorta include pleural effusions (Fig. 8). 
collapsed lung tissue (9). hiatal hernias (9). the hemiazygos 
vein and spinal cord (IO). To avoid such pitfalls one needs a 
clear unders~nding of the anatomic relation of normal 
Wuctures to the aorta and rhe appearance of pathologic 
structures seen outside the aorta. In this series, WL encoun- 
tered no diagnostic errors related to pitfalls. 
Summary. Artifacrs are commonly encountered during 
imaging of the thoracic aorta with transesophageal echocar- 
diography because of the presence of smooth, highly reflec- 
tive fissue-fluid and tissue-air interfaces. Linear artifacts in 
the ascending aorta are due to ultrasound reflection within 
the atrium and can mimic the intimal flap of an sonic 
dissection. However, intimal Raps and linear artifacts each 
have distinctive features. Linear artifacts in the ascending 
aorta have indistinct borders, do not display rapid oscillatory 
motion, may extend through the wall of the aorta. do not 
interrupt the pattern of flow in the aorta and occur very 
commonly when the ascending aorta diameter exceeds the 
left atrial diameter; in general. the distance of the artifact 
from the transducer equals twice the diameter of the left 
atrium, Mirror image artifacts are s.een in the transverse 
aortic arch and descending aorta where the aorta is adjacent 
10 the lung. The mirror image artifacts give the appearance of 
a doable-lumen aorta and color Row will be seen in the 
artifactual aorta. 
A clear understanding of the types and origins of acoustic 
artifacts is mandatory for those undertaking transesophageai 
echocardiography and should improve the specificity of the 
technique for the diagnosis of sonic patnology. 
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